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must be elected at

1J II day with his old fpends, all of whom
were glad to see him. He carried with
him an interesting document, which was
a certificate of apprenticeship on the
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, given him
just 27 years years ago prior to his de-

parture from Rnleigh. The certificate
Avas signed by Mr. R. B. Harding, ,the

then master of machinery on the Ral-eig- h

and Gaston Railroad, br CoL A. B.
Andrews, who was superintendent, and
the late W. J. Hawkins, who was pPes

"ritlont of the road. It was conmmented

Wilson Dazzled by a Splendid

Electric Display

and ten days notice of such session and
the time and place at which it will be
held has to be given. The public schools
in this county must open between Oc-
tober 15 and November 15.

s.
DAMAGES Sl'lr INST1TDTBD

!

J. J, Jordan Sne W. J. Hobbr fdr
83,000 '

Col. T. M. Argo, counsel for J. J. Jor
dan, of this county, filed the complaint

iyesterdaT in a suit instituted against
w j Hobb fjr dam claimej

have sustained b te plaintiff
Jordan's arrest on a war--

rant sworn out by Hobby. ,
!

t

The complaint sets forth that on July1 ,

1st W. I. Hobby swore out a warrant
before Justice George P. Partin on t-- e

criminal charge of moving and loosen-
ing a bridge over Little creek, thereby
obstructing the public highway and
travel. The fact of the hearing of the
case before the justice is then reeled
and the dismissal of the case, together
w'th the various phases of damage sua-- 1

tained by reason of the arrest, and be-

ing held as a common felon, etc.
There is also the charge that Hobby

swore out the warrant against Jordan
with malice and without probable cause.
and the damage which is prayed to be j Wednesday, as the five or six pre-collect- ed

out of Hobby is ?3,000. (ceding days had been, was oppressively
The case will come up for a hearing j hot and distressing, and perspiration ran

at the next term of the Criminal Court, n continuous rivulets from every pore.
.

I Humanity sweltered m .its own seeth- -

Ontral arolinn Flr
The Post is in receipt of a. copy of

the Central Carolina Fair, which holds scene of magnificent sublimity was pre-fort- h

at Greensboro October 8th, Oth. ! rented, for one portion of the sky was
in,i. mi. t:u, . choked with blackest clouds, groaning

tweeter fragrance and have a richer
f;r,tin nml nvrrv earthly scene
glisten with heaven-borrowe- d nues 01
rapture and enchantment.

The sad news nas just reacneu t uu
that Dr. L. A. Stith, formerly a promi-
nent and highly respected physician of
Wilson, but recently of Suffolk. a.,
died in that place yesterday. The ad
announcement has sent .a pang of an-

guish through many hearts in Wilson,
for he was esteemed and admired by all
wK trvew him. A braver, nobler, more
chivalrous, more knightly, more polished
gentleman never Uvea, ior ne was iue
embodiment of all the virtues and all the
graces that give dignity and nobility
to manhood. Rest to his honored ashes;
peace to his noble spirit.

The model Governor , Aycock and his
accomplished wife were called to' Wilsoh
yesterday to attend the bedside of their
eldest son, who is critically ill in thfe
sanitarium In this place. The prayers
and sympatnies of our entire community
are with them in their sore anxiety.

'; S

NO HOPE FOR -

CHARLES AYCOCK, JR.

Governor Writes Physicians
Say.His Son Can't Live

The people throughout the State will
learn with deep sorrow that little hope
is entertained for the recovery of Mr.
Charles B. Aycock, Jr., son of Governor
Aycock.

Col. P. M. Pearsall, private secretary,
received a letter last night from the
Governor stating that the attending phy-
sicians have given hin to understand
that nothing short of a miracle could
save him. He has beeI desperately ill
of meningitis for several days, the Gov-
ernor having been called from Wilming-
ton to his..tedside at Wilson on last
Wednesday. And Mrs; Aycock went
down to Wilson from Raleigh on the
same train.

Mr. Aycock is quite a bright .and
promising young man. last year
was the second in his course at the
University of North Carolina. . The
prayers of hosts of his admiring friends
as well as those of the honored Gover-
nor throughout the State will go up to
an all-wi- se Providence " for his recovery.

' h .

London, Aug. 2. According to the
Brussels sorrespondent of the 'Morning
Tost, Mr. Kruger's departure for the
United States is fixed for the end of
August.

. :

He Fooled the Surgeons
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, ot

West Jefferson, Ohio, after suffering 18
moths from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation ..was per-
formed; but he cured aimself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box.
Sold by Druggists. 1

"

$7.5o to Norfolk, Va., via S. A. L. Ry.
Account Grand Encampment I. O. O.

F. of North Carolina, Elizabeth City,
N. C, August 13th. Tickets on sale
August 11, Vi and 13, final limit Au-
gust lth.' J ; .r

C. II. GATTIS, C. T. and P. A.
Yarboro House, Raleigh, N. C.

Coupons and Certificates
The Mechanics and Investors Union

has decided to offer another lot of twenty-fiv- e
full paid ten-ye- ar coupon certificates

of $100 each, with twenty semi-annu- al

coupons of $2.25, payable at the Com-
mercial and Farmers' .'Bank, June and
December of each year. These certin
cates will be sold for $90, which gives
a six-per-ce- nt investment for ten years,
with taxes paid by the company, or re-
turnable on demand if desired. All cer-
tificates issued by this company are well
secured by first mortgage on residence
property.

The entire assets and Income are

Bargains

i . .

A MR TUCM THP RAIN
AWU I nEll I ML

All Followed by a Sunset

of Unequaled Splendor-Wed- ding

Next Wednesday.

Tobacco Season Opens

Wilson, N. C, 'Aug 1.
: Correspondence of The Morning Post

lug iiijiieiai nun us me buuuiujus p'"-- -

went on. But. in the afternoon ciouas
began to gather, and soon an unusual

j with internal agonies
. and vomiting quiv- -

.ering fires, and the other, was one matcn
'loco Hri 1 1 i . fOTcrAAvtrv rt i ft i n fl Tl O V

the sun was showering upon earth his
richest streams of dazzling corruscauons,
and the brilliant eleamine of the sun- -

leams, mingling with g flash-
ing of the lightning, made the sombre
fringes of the dark storm cloud gleam
like the radiant smile of an icicle, and
caused the first rain drops, the messen
gers and forerunners of the coming flood,
to clisten and tremble like the heart
throb of a diamond. The. low rumbling
of heaven's artillery wheels, as God's
thunder-throate- d batteries of electricity
were getting ready for its terrific and
magnificent bombardment of the earth,
told that scenes of awe-painte- d splendor
would soon pai?s in a startling pano-
rama across the skies; and never did
mortals behold a grander or more thrill-
ing picture of God's power and glory,
for in the dazzling lines of quivering
fires which flashed from the groaning and
bursting clouds we read the comforting
truths of God's goodness and grandeur,
and in the deep-tone-d reverberations of
heaven thundering batteries we heard
the thrilling pronunciamento, "Behold!
and know that I am God." After two
hours of terrific magnificence and awe-wra- pt

splendor the storm spent its fury,
and a blessed calm settled in a halo of
God-give- n peace where erst the angry
element had so lately rared and bat-
tled. And then, as the daylight began
to fade and die, it seemed as if nature
had exhausted her richest dye-po- ts to
tint with appropriate colorings the gor-
geous pathway of departing day.1 And
the night was full of beauty, for the
clouds, were broken and scattered, and
the moon in full-orbe- d splendor rode
gracefully through the sky and left on
every object a silver mantle of richest
and mellowest radiance. The drifting
clouds swept slowly by and seemed like
floating islands of supernal snow on the
glowing bosom of a sapphire sea. The
earth was beautiful, for every blade of
grass clad itself in a moonbeam and
adorned its bosom with some jewel that
the storm-clou- d had lost. Each little
floweret slept . with its closed leaves
sealed with a rain-dro- p, like a child
asleep with a tear just resting on the
fringe of its eyelids, and in the radiant
blushing of their moon-kisse- d petals there
was a beauty as pure and as sweet as
the lovely smiles the angels, send in
noiseless ripples on the dimpled cheeks
of sleeping innocence. Every little hole
of water those rain-mad- e lakes of the
streets caught a moonbeam or star-flas- h

on its gleaming bosom, and as it held
the radiant twinkling of the glistening
jewel of the sky a trembling captive
there, it became a reflected type of the
silvery w?orld above and made the night
a matchless scene of supernal beauty
and loveliness. Oh, how gorgeous and
beautiful must heaven be when such
scenes are but shadows of its glories
and its splendors.

The tobacco season opened today with
the - brillinat promise of a flourishing
reign, and the prospects how are that
more tobacco will be sold In Wilson this
year than ever before in its history. A
large number of buyers are here, addi-
tional stemmeries have been erected and
the determination is seen, on every face
to make Wilson the greatest tobacco
market in the South. There was a
much larger "break" than was antici-
pated, the prices were good and satis-
factory, and the farmers returned to
their homes with faces radiant with the
beamings of perfect satisfaction.

On Wednesday next another happy
couple two of Wilson's most popular
society people will stand at the shrine
of Hymen and unite their lives in the
love-forge- d links of sweetest bondage.
In advance, we extend congratulations,
for the earth will have for them charms

the State to aid .in buildi, ,V hVthe borrowers, giving one fe,.!,..- -.

in which : to make - retuh.
Write for particulars to

GEORGE ALLEN, s, ,

i. (tarr

,yw f. ay ; v.-
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Department
oi W dill -

Fully equipped for the best i ?
students have made Eplendid r- - '

TnltlOB 875- - Other Eipcnvi lw
Fall term

'
begins. September J' lorn

Address -

T. P. VEJiABLK, PretBt?
"r"' Chapel Hill, rj.

;

' p
I Am Sole Agent foi
FRICKft CO'5 4

Celebrated
ENGINES

l? - AND l

SAW MILLS.
I have on hand seyeral second-han- J

engines, thoroughly overhauled, which I
will sell cheap.

All kinds of Castings made for cottoi
mills; also Furnace Bars, Sash Weights,
Fir a Dogs, Plows, etc.

J. H. GrlLrL,,
RALEIKH.-- N. C.

IT IS
.THE

Rest as You RUt

THE MORROW
1 vz r Coaster Brake
I 1 1 Guam tees you Ab stintt Cemfert m: '

Pleasure iu Cycling. Flu u whetLLI i Your wheel always wider control. Secu
rity on hi Us. A luxury on the level.

T Ride 50 BUIm. bat
Pedal aaly 86 HUw.

, 100,000 satised riders list year. SoU.
by au dealers. Bocklet fru.
EeCaat Rife. Ca Eialra, I. T,

in Pianos.

Policies in the

N. W.
Mutual.

$31 33 ,

34 24- Y"'Y? " Oioi oouv
36.22 86 95 37 bO

41.54 .4038 41 25 42 24

$3693 "$36:40 36 92 37 61 V

40.29: i 39.64 40 23 41 01
44.32 43.51 44 21 45 10
49.23 48.22 49 05 . 60 Oi

1

$49.53 $49.24 49 71 60 4o .
53.90 53.52 54 05 54 89 .

69.09 5858 59 21 60 1 '
65.30 64.59 65 35 Go 45

$48.33 $48.15 49 15 49 36 '
49.16 48.83 49 99 60 20
50.38 49.85 61 22 51 43
62.27 51.4S 53 13 53 34

RaleighJC

Business Men's Republican

League of Franklin .

ASSERT THEIR RIGHTS

Democratic Pledges of Free-

dom of Thought and S peech

Taken . at Their Face

Value

To the Editor of The Tost:
In yesterday's News : nnd Observer

there was an article calling into aues-tio- n

the existence of 'the Business Men's
Republican Leagne of Franklin countv.
the writer basing his article on the fact
that Jir. F. X. Egerton and Mr. J. J,
Ilayne had never hoard of it. Mr. Eg-

erton has been away from home the
greater part of the summer, and when
at home has tfeen ill most of "the time.
This accounts for his ignorance in Hip

matter. There is no such man in iuis-bur- g

as Mr. J. J. Hayue. nor has there
ever been.

For the benefit of the editor of the
News and Observer and the .public. I
will state that there is a genuine live
white man's Republican Leagne com-
posed of some of the most aggressive
and highly respected business men of
Louisburg most of whom have been
life long democrats. These men believe

. that it is for their interest and that of
the people of the State ai.d nation that
the principles declared for in the resolu-
tions adopted by the leagne. which are
the principles of the Republican partv.
saou'.d prevail. Believing this, thev
have organized for the purpose of bet-

ter prompting the success of these prin-
ciples, and they propose to work toward
such an end. and will not be deterred

"by fear or ridicule. They have no auar- -

rel with people who differ with them.
'but they are entitled to their own views
on these questions and intend to main-

tain them. One of the principal argu-
ments used by the supporters of the
constitutional ; amendment was that af-

ter its adoption, citizens of North Caro-
lina should have freedom of thought,
speech and action, but it seems that the
argument made by some people was
only to get votes and not made in sin-

cerity. Unless the temper of the people
. elsewhere is different from what it is
here, the people of Nortn Carolina in
tend in future to think, speaK and act
as their conscience and judgment dictate
on political questions, notwithstanding
the editor of the. News and Observer
and others like him.
'. Tharlothers' Tuay know?!who comoose
this league; I will state that Mr. E. C
Borrow, the secretary. Is a cotton buver
and is one of, the leading business rwn
of the town. The. treasurer. Mr. G. W.
Ford, is the. largest property owner in
the town, and is a man of large business
interest The vice-preside- Mr. W. H.
Mann, is a contractor and builder and
a leading man of the town. Among the
members. I desire to mention Mr. P. S.
Alien, of the Green and Yarborom'h
Company, one of the oldest and largest
houses in the county; Mr. K. P. Hill,
one of the largest merchants in the
town, also Mr. R. T. Carlyle, a grocery
merchant, and Mr. C. B. Cheatham. on
if the leading tobacco man of the coun-

ty. There is not a drone nor a parasite
in the league. Every man in it is earn-
ing his own living, is active in business
and will be active in politics from this
time on and not one wants an office
.either.

The News and Observer insinuates
that you are running a Republican pa-
per. Would that it were so. for decent
journalism in the Democratic party does
more harm to Republicanism than the
false and scurrilous denunciations of
some newspaper of the State. ,

I beg pardon for taking up .so much
of your space. Having published our
resolutions, I thought it due you and
your readers that I write this article.

Yours. 1

. P. A. RE AVIS.
Louisburg, N. C, July 1, 190-t- .

THE N. C. STATE FAIR

Captain DenUon Telia of tba Progresa
of Preparations

In speaking of the progress of work
preparatory for the Sate Fair to be held
here in ' October, Capt. C. B. Denson,
treasurer and assistant secretary, said
yesterday carpenters are putting the
buildiqgs at the fair grounds in thorough
repair.' The roofs and floors are receiv-
ing special attention now. Indicntions
are for the largest and handsomest book
of premiums iu the history of the fair.
handsome, being gotten up in colors. .

t Gen. W. R. Cox, president of the Agri-
cultural Society, is expected here within
the next few days on business connected
.with the fair. - s

Captain Denson says that indications
- point to the scoring of an unusual suc--

cess in. the athletic department. Mr.
Sherwood Iliggs has been appointed as
airector or. this feature of;the fair at-
tractions", and he is bending every energy
toward its success. This department in-
cludes the shooting contests and other

- sporting features.
V . $ -

FORMER RALE1GIIITB

Mr. JT. F. Lack Returns After Twentr- -
aeven If ears' absence

"I never would have known Raleigh.
The city has undergone wonderful im-
provement."

Such was the statement made by Mr.
J. F. Flack yesterday, who returned
to the city after an absence of 27 years.

..'Mr, Flack - is civil engineer of the Mo-
bile and Ohio Railroad, his headquarters
being in Mobile. He returned to his
old home, where he spent his boyhood.
to take his vacation and is accompanied
by his wife and two interesting' chil
dren.

Mr. Flack was shaking hands jester
day with, all hisamgLquee ddocer wmm

on by Col Andrews,--friend- s that his
identical in every re- -signaturingspect of todaq Mr 1 lack

has just cause to feel proud of this in- -

teresting old paper. It reads:
Office Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co.

Raleigh, N. C, July 7. 1S74.
This is to certify that J. F. Flack of

the city, of Raleigh, and State of North
Carolina, has duly and faithfully served
his full time of apprenticeship, to-w- it:

for the term of four years in the car
shops of the G. & G. R. R. Co., located
in the city of Raleigh; that he has
proven himself an upright and indus-

trious apprentice, and is, at the date
hereof, a car builder, and the under-
signed officers of said company, hereby
recommend and endorse him as such.

RED BIRDS FINALLY
DROP A GAME

There are only five more weeks of
baseball, and the interest in the race on
the home stretch will soon begin to tell.
There should be big crowds to see the
games between the Red Birds and Hor
nets here next week.

Only fifteen more games here at home.

The leaders lost and the other fellows
won. That evens up things. , . -

The game yesterday was lost through
no fault of Stanley's. Though he was
hit often, his support was ragged and
errors were costly.

.
What do we care for one game, any-

how, anyhow?

Smith pitched three winning games
out of five.

Vpt1 wopV wo rmx-- o trio T T n m pt flTltl
they' will give the fans all the excite- -

ment they are entitled to.

The Beaufort club desires to borrow
a battery from Raleigh Wednesday to
play .New Bern. Person and Sherman
have been requested.

'

It was thought that Tarboro would
be willing to 'play here today the games
scheduled in Tarboro. A big excursion
from Durham will be here. The Tarboro
team wanted its expenses guaranteed
in addition to half of the receipts.

-

Captain Clark - of the Spinners was
fined by Umpire Mace in Thursday's
game for running up the coaching iine.

Wilmington has lost Sebring, who has
gone home. A pitcher by the name of
Hopkins, from Virginia, has been signed.
He is six feet three inches in height.

Sutch, who was with the Red Birds
early in the season, in reported to have
gone with Selraa, AlaiV again. Sutch
came here from Selma artd'waS released
by the local management. .

' The games nex,t week will t called
at 4:30 p. m. - ' ' ! - -

:r
The cemetery editor of The Star crawls

out of his hole and remarks: "The old
guard never surrenders." The flight of
the Ijobsters has been so furious that
they have hardly had the opportunity.

The derrick has " resumed work, after
a great effort.

HAHD1S0N-PRITCHA1C- D NUPTIALS

liOTely Bridal Tableaux at Wike For
rilTbnrtdur

The marriage of "Mr. R. 1L Hardison
and Miss Bessie Pritchard was imores-sivel- y

solemnized at the home of th
bride's parents at Wake Forest at 2.30
p. m. Thursday. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J.' F. Love It was
a pretty home wedding attended by a
large company of relatives and friends.
The apartments of the Pritchard honi
were tastefully decorated with palms
ferns and potted plants.

The guests were received by MJss Mat- -
tie Gill and ushered into the front par

lor. .

When the time for the ceremony ar
rived folding doors were rolled back by
little Misses Hellen Briggs and Jose
phine Henley, revealing a lovely bridal
tableaux in tne rear parlor the, happy
pair facing the minister at the impro-
vised altar ready for the ceremony to
be pronounced. There were no bridal
attendants.

The bride was attired In a lovely
traveling suit of a light shade of castor
cloth and wore a hat to match.

The bride was the recipient of very
many handsome presents, among them
Being numerous articles in silver.

"Mr. and Mrs. Hardison left Thurs
day night for Asheville. where they will
spend tneir Honeymoon.

$r--
jPCHOOL COiTIJIITTEEHKN MEET

more Than 100 Respond to the Call ofCounty Snperlntandant Clementa
In accordance with a 'call issued byCounty Superintendent of Schools W. G.

Clements, there was a tleting here yes-
terday of the committeemen of the pub-
lic school districts of the county. Themeeting was held, in the-offic- e of thcounty superintendent and was attendedby one hundred or more committeemen.
The (enthusiasm manifested was. a good
indication of the deepening interest taken
in educational matters by people in therural, districts. -

The principal speakers during the meet-
ing were Prof Benjamin Sledd of Wake

F- - Toon Superintendent
Public Instruction, and County Su-

perintendent Clements.
Professor Sledd, who is on the school

committee in Wake Forest district, wasintroduced, and his speech emphasized
the importance of the committeemenarousing interest and enthusiasm for theschools. He declared that the success
of popular education-i- n North Carolina
must depend on the public schools, andthis result cannot be accomplish
private .schools. f

general j,oon explained tne school law
and Superintendent Clements spoke onthe same line. One committeeman saidsomething. about carrying out the spirit
of the law, and Superintendent Clementsquickly told him that the law was tobo obeyed to the letter in this county

The committees have met and nr'o.
jized in, the" various districts. The next(thing is the selection of teachers. These

iuiu iiuvx xj.m. liiucrui premiums are
kvu.v.w. cluuu auuu

meeting of the fair. Mr. J. Van Lind
ley is president of the organization and
Mr. R. S. Petty secretary.

Brought Some Pine melons
Mr. George Norwood, who served ef-

ficiently as chief clerk in ithe office of
the secretary of state for two monihs
when Secretary Grimes first took charge
spent several hours in the city yesterday
and brought a number of fine water-
melons to Mr. Grimes and the office
force. Mr. Norwood's farm is about sev
en miles north of Raleigh and he reports

jiairiy good crops, The expense of
working the crops and keeping them

(dear of grass has. he says, been nearly
double what It usually is per acre.

S- -
Amanda Duntten Dead

About 0 o'clock la&- - hight Amanda
Dunston, one of the mot 'highly esteemed
negro women m Raleigh, died at her
late home on South Blount street. She
had sustained three strokes of paralysis
within the past three months. She was
sixty-seve- n years old, and had for a
number of years conducted a restaurant
for white people in the basement at the
east end of the city market. She was
well liked and respected by the best peo- -
ijv iu mift ue; save ireeiy to
charity, and it was her' custom to regu-
larly give a New Year's 'dinner to the
city officers and policemen.

She was a member of the Episcopal
church, and the funeral will be held from
that church Sunday. 1-

i--

POSTSCRIPTS.

Mr. Crisp Wooten, of Kinston, was
here yesterday.

Mr. "Tin" Cobb, of Sanford, was here
yesterday.

Mr. Chas. C. Ferrall returned to the
city yesterday.

Mr. Herbert Rosenthal, who has been
in Norfolk on a visit for the past month,
reutrned to the city yesterday.

McDaniel's orchestra has signed th&
contract to furnish music at the Acad-
emy of Music this winter.

Mr. Watkins Robards eft yesterday
for the Sapphire country for a sojourn
of several weeks.

Mrs. W. P. Whitaker and children re-

turned yesterday from Morehead,' where
they spent several weeks as guests of
the Atlantic Hotel.

Mrs. J. T. B. Hoover, of Henderson,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. Riv-
ers, who is very sick at her home on
Oakwood avenue.

The bookbinders and pressmen will
play the printers a game of baseball at
the fair grounds this afternoon at 4:45.
The admission will be free.

Mr. W. A. Stancil and Mr. F. M.
Bndgers will leave this morning for
Virginia Beach, where they will spend
Sunday. Mr. Bridgers has just recov-
ered from an attack of fever and will
iesumie the duties" of his position as
book-keep- er for Mr, W. A. Myatt Mon
day.

In the mayor's court yesterday Julius
Hicks and John Thompson were tried
for an affray. Hicks was bound over
to court in $30 bond, and Thompson was
discharged. Julius Hicks and Tom
Adams were put under $30 bonds for
assault with deadly weapon. Cornelia
Jones was fined $7.25 for disorderly
conduct and John Foust a similar
amount for a like offense.

iMl- -

A Life and Death Fight '

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure: after
ineaslea induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Consumption.. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed night
and day. All my doctors said I must
soon die. Then I began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, which
completely cured me. I would. not be
without it even if it cost $5.00 a bot-
tle. Hundreds have used it on my
recommendation and all say it never

n!fwt0 CU1' That Chest and Lung
Regular size 50c and $1.00.nal bottles free at all drug stores.

S .

Stamp Tax to Be Tested
New York, Ane. 2. fionrw n, Timm.

as, ab roker and a mpm 4un rv..
solidated Exchange of this city, was '

toaay and arraigned before
Lmted States Commissioner Shields,
charged --with violating the revenue act
iu failing to piece revenue Ktjmns nn
sales nf strtto tt . . t

tion and was held in $1,500 bail for
Mr. Thomas contends thathe tax is illegal and was arrested inorder that a test might be made intoe courts.

Durban Aug. 2.LTr71uier. goY- -

er r7;n.7 T.nuva1 8nd Orange- - Rir- -
banauetted here on f

Special Sale of Pianos Best Makes
WE Offer EVERY INDUCEMENT to BUY NOW

WE ARE GIVING AS MUCH VALUE ' AS ANY MANUFACTURER
OR DEALER, IN A SPECIAL TWENTIETH CENTURY SALE FOR
THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIV- E DAYS IN THE YEAR. WE

&9T THROW OUT BAIT IN THE SHAPE OF "MANUFACTURER S
WHOLESALE COST SALES," "REMOVAL SALES," AND VARIOUS
OTHER CATCHES THAT INTELLIGENT BUYERS KNOW THERE IS
NOTHING IN. THE BEST AND STANDARD PIANOS ARE NOT JOB-LOTTE- D

OFF ON THE ITINERANT AUCTION STYLE WE HAVE
PICKED Tire FIELD OVER. AND NOBODY CAN UNDERSELL U?Pt0?;?2'08- - SEE US- - TRY US OR SEND FOR CAT-
ALOGUE AND PRICES. -

DARNELL & THOHAS,- 114 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

for Life InsuranceWhy Pay More
Elsewhere When You Can Get Better

Ten Per Cent to Twenty Per Cent Cheaper." V;
a qOMPAKISON WITH THE NEW. PREMIUM RATEOF jSEVERAI, LIFE INSUBANCb' COMPANIES DO- -

ETf rib- - MoiLVe., phoenI Mutual Prudential
SW skns nni M?t"a,Life-Benent- - ' Life ,
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N. Y.
Life.
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Mutual.
$27.30

26-Paym- ent Life.g 34.21
30.41

; 40 88.97

25 $32.47
Life.35 3G.18

.e-PaVlT- ient 40.OC
46.13

25 $42.43

.o-Paym- ent Life.g
40 69.17

25 $47.07
Endowm't.g 48.09

20-- Yr 49.54
, 40 51.81

oora ' nana nivij

$38.35 $38.35 $36.21 $35.99
41.78 41.S3 39.67 39.44
45.91 40.14 43.83 43.65
60.92 51.46 48.84 48.83

$51.67 $51.67 $48.00 $47.77
56.18 56.18 52.62 52.28
61.53 6L.r3 58.11 , 57.72
67.90 67.00 64.61 64.30

JF50.53 $50.53 $48.39 $50.18
51.31 50.92 48.97 50.96
52.47 52.33 49.89 52.13
54.31 54.60 51.57 53.93

R, B. RANEY,

0cc8o&eoaefeUUTUAL "f6 ? Without restriction a, to Resideoce. Travel

AU contain tabulated Cash Surrender, Loan (5 per- - cent), -- Paid-up nd --Automatic Extension Values. V -

AU Policies oartfcipate m the Profits of the Company. Dividends may be used Annually or to Accumulate t.
ictum England it he w.

the honor. --- - acceptsitn0 1Xpplyte Local Agents, or writ to;" ' Agents jranted. .
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